Benediction means “A Good Word” and is a blessing given at the end of a Christian worship
service. Convergence Campers created benedictions on themes that touched on the convergence
of faith and science.

Dear Lord, give us the strength and will to cherish your work. Help us see the beauty of your creation
among the bustle of our lives. See us through our journey to bring justice and peace to your creation.
Amen. (Gracia H.)
Dear congregation,
Let us leave with such greatness towards others. Let us give hope and repent our sins to Jesus as we
leave today. Let us become aware that God created all the living things and let us protect our
environment so it will not become endangered. Go forth in peace. Thanks be to God. AMEN (Ella A.)
Dear God, let us be ever grateful for your creation and its beauty. Let us help take care of it, help it and
restore its beauty. As you leave this place, let us help take care of our animals and plants in this
environment. (Ellen F.)

As people of the Lord, we have been given a reminder of how (insert Sermon topics). We will
face challenges and tribulations testing our faith and we have to stand strong using our
knowledge from the Bible and persevere. May God be with you, Amen. (Sydni W.)
I want to thank everyone for coming out today on this wonderful morning; it means so much. I just want
to remind you that I love you but that more importantly God loves you, that he will never leave, he will
never forsake you. Amen. (Marley E.)

Go now, and God be with you. Go and see what God has created for you to enjoy and praise
him eternally. Let the beauty of the animals and the patience of the plants serve as a reminder
of God's eternal love. (Seth J.)
As we go out in the world today, let us remember what God has blessed us with. Let us go out
and respect God’s creation as well as ourselves because we are God’s creation, too. May we live
in peace and love. Amen. (Ty L.)
God, may you be with all of these people throughout the week and help them to completely
and thoroughly enjoy the beauty of your creation. (Olivia R.)
As you step out of this building and into creation, do not forget to remember the one who
blessed us with it. In everything you look at and experience, feel God's presence with you and
be filled with amazement at the work of His hands. (Urenna O.)

Now go, rejoice in the perfection of the world that has been given to us. With the help of God
and His creations, let’s find the value of our surroundings. Go in peace! (Eve I.)

